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Expired.

Appointrent of
Commrnioners
for , expending
monies voted for
the fervice of
roads and*bridges

Treafurer of the
Province to be
furnifhed with a
lift 'of the Com-
mitiioniers fo ap-
pointed.

How Comrniffi.
oners are to prQ-
ceed on niaking,
building, -er re.,
pairing, anv
bridge or road,
ordered to be
made or reoaired
.hv the General

fermbly.

C. XVII-XVIII. Anno quadrîgafimprim.o GEoRGIIL.I

CAP. XVII.4
A.n ACT to continue an Ad, pffèd in. the Thirty- fecond year oF

His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad fo thé fui-ther increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty:of Excife i alF Goods, Ware&
and Merehandife, inported.,jnto this Province; and: alfa the Ad
in amendient thereof, paiWd in the laft Seffion of General Affi
bly, entitlcd, An. Ad to aiter, amend and continue, an A , made
and paffed £ir, the. Thirty-fecond year of His prefent M jey's-
reign, entitlëd, An., ActfÇo the further increafe of the Revenue,
by raifing a Duty of1 xcifç on all Goods, W ares and Mer handife,
imported into this Province.

CAP. .XVIHl.

A n A CT for applyiigcertain monies, thereii menti'ôned, for the fÈr
vice of theyea of oitLord one thoufand eight hundred and one;,
andzfor appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this,
Se4ion of the neral A ffembly, as are not already appropriated.
by the Laws .o:r A d of .:the Province.

trhe rít. 2d. ad.iith.and i7th, SeUions of this Acq are not printed, the fame haing, bee ex cuted. tiOm-thcr Seaionsarct
puinted, thcy beingcontinued in force bylublequ.ent Appropriation Aas.)

IV' .Ad bitfurther enajed, That it.fhallarnd-nay be lawful for the- Governor, Lieiutenant
Goverpor,. or. Commander in ChiefiJor-the time being,bhy'and with ehe advice;of His. Majef
ty's Council, from, time to time, to nominate one fit and propér perfo for the.expenditure oL
each fuim of moey votedthe prefent Seffion for the repair of roads and bridges, fuch perfon
to aa.as Commifiionçr and Truflee, forthe purpofe of dircaing and fuperihtending the ma-ý
king, building or.repairing, fucheroads-and bridges, witheeach-county and-diftric in-the
Prov.ince, as fhall ha-ve been dire&ed to be made, built or .repaired, the prefent Seffion of. Ge-
nealAffembly,.and for the doing of'which a'particular fum of money fhall have been granted
andýit fhall be lawful fortheEGovermor, Licutenant-Gqvernor, or .sÇommandenhie£for thtime. being. by and with the advice of flis Majeiy's Counci, at pleafure, to emove any or ai
of.the faid Commifficners,and t appoint others iruheir room ; and the;.Secretaryof ther-
vince fhall ffirnifh, to the Treafurer of the 'Province, a lift of the names of.füch-Commifioners,
an.d the pr-ticular fur of money for which each perfon ihalk be refeeively apintednd
alfo fhall furnifh faij Treafurejx.from time to time, with a. liU of any;alterat*in hat may be
nade.m:the faid Commiioners,

V .nd beitfrtbckeiaééd, That it flall not be lawful fou-any ofithe faid miýmiffiöuers
or Tr.uPcees,'. tQpgoceedon raking, building -1r repairing, any bridgegr roaid ordered tbe
made, buil\ or repaied,-forwhich a fun of noney fhall have beeinparticularly . appropuriated
thisSeflion,1 2 other way .tha-n by contract,. having firft takeni .care.:to give due.oticef
fuch con traa, bef¾rý the famte flfalt be, clofedg all which contràas flïal.b n fwrting d
by the parties, and e, xaca.copiesfhall immediately be tranfmitted to the.Treafute f thePrd
vince. Provided alway:, that eaçh of fuch Con!rniffiQners, before they enter in t. fuch c
trac fluall rcquire realonable fecurity fron. the-contraaor or contraorsthat he. or they fhafk

peifrn


